**The Love. Dinner Loft Experience**

Plush, Organic, Craftsman Loft and Photo-Ideal Environment

Seating Options Include Tables for 4-20 Guests

6pm Recommended Start Time

20 Guests Maximum

*Seating plan based on group size

Semi-Private Loft Room

*Private Bar & Lounge Space Available for Additional Cost*

---

**Our Service**

**Beverage**

Beverages are charged upon consumption and range between $6-$18 per alcohol drink

**Food**

Seasonal Menus, Stationary, Grazing & Tasting Menus begin at $95 per person

**Cheese & More**

Artisan Cheese Course +$15 per person

**Our Commitment**

The Love is committed to Seasonal, Creative and Locally Inspired Menus

---

**Event Menu**

$95 Dinner Menu

Fresh Baked Bread & Scented Butter

**STARTERS**

The Love Seasonal Soup

Fried Hush Puppies & Honey Butter

Fresh Composed Salad

Seasonal Risotto

**ENTREES**

Lovebird Fried Chicken and Sides

Seasonal Beef Option

Chef Prepared Salmon

Handmade Ricotta Ravioli

Our Pastry Chef's Seasonal Sweet Trio Plate

**An Area to Mingle, Display Photos & Flowers, Host a Wedding Ceremony, Enjoy Cheese Can be Beautifully Accommodated**
Dinner Minimums

**2023 FOOD & BEVERAGE**
**DINNER MINIMUM**
**SEMI-PRIVATE SPACE**

- Monday - $3,000
- Tuesday - $3,000
- Wednesday - $3,000
- Thursday - $3,500
- Friday - $5,500
  
  *$7,500 Entire Loft, Lounge, Bar Space
- Saturday - $5,500
  
  *$7,500 Entire Loft, Lounge, Bar Space
- Sunday - $3,500

Sunday - Thursday
Entire Loft, Lounge, Bar Space +$1000

The Love.

130 S 18th St.
Philadelphia, PA 19103

Please reach out to us via email with any questions or to book your event: TheLove.Events@Starr-Restaurant.com

Information

**DEPOSITS / CANCELLATIONS**

To hold a date, a 50% estimate is required as a deposit. Weather and COVID-19 may be a booking and cancellation concern. The deposit is non-refundable and held for loss of ordinary business.

**THE MINIMUM**

If the cost of consumed food and beverage does not fulfill the minimum, the balance will be charged as a room fee. To-go food, premium beverage, custom menus do not apply to fulfill minimum cost for classic events.

Tax, gratuity, and a 5% event fee are added to all events.

The Details

- Completely Custom Events, Edutainment, Meeting Style Events are available

- Custom Bar includes Beer, Wine, Bubbles, Selection of Seasonal Handmade Cocktails, Zero-Proof Beverages, Superior Coffee

- Furniture and space cannot be re-designed or removed. Floral deliveries can be arranged.

- Events are 3-hour use of space. More time for meeting use, set-up, networking events, presentations, speeches may be accommodated.

- No live music.

EVENT NOTES

Confirmed guest count and allergies are determined and guest count commitment is made 2-weeks prior to booked event. Our event deposit is non-refundable.

*Menu and pricing is subject to change.

**Holidays and City Events may alter availability.